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addressed to the Secxtary-General 

The Permanent Mission of the Ukrainjan soviet Socialist Republic to the united 
Nattonn preeents its complimente to the Secretary-General of the United Natiolls 
and, with reference to hi8 notee of 8 February 1985 and 19 July 1985, ban the 
honour to state the followinq. 

Thie year marks the wideepread commemoration hy the international community of 
the fortieth anniversary of the victory over fascism and militarism in the Second 
World War. The aqqressor wae defeated by the joint efforte of the allienj however, 
the decisive contribution was made by the Soviet Union. 

The qreat victory over the forcse of aqqrefiaion and reaction and the 
establishment of the United Nations an a result of thie victory qave mankind thp 
hnpe that racism and faecim , which had hrouqht death and dest.ruction in Europe and 
many other parts of the world, would finally be eliminated, and provided a powerful 
Rtimulue to the unprecedented upeurqe of the national liberation etruqqle of 
oppreeeed peoples aqainst cnlonialiem, dependence and imperialiet dominatton. 

ThiR year m@rkA yet another eiqnificant date - the twenty-fifth anniverRery of 
the Declaration on the Grantinq of Independence to Colonial Countries and PeopleR, 
adopted by thr! General Aseembly on the initiative of the Soviet [Inion. In the time 
that haR panYf!d, major eucceneee have been acnieved in the attainment of itA lofty 
purpoeen. The colonial empires have fallen, and out of their fraqmente dozen8 of 
younq indrpendent Statee have arisen. Even today, however, colonialism, raciem and 
racial diRcriminetion atill continue to exist in certain parts of the world. 

--w 
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The Ukrainian SSR, unchanqinq in its support for the struqqle c>f opprean~d 
peoples to free themselves f ram the colonial yoke and from other fnrmw of 
dependence and foreign domination, advocate5 the speediest possible complete 
elimination of all remnants of colonialism, without any exception, and the 
application of the United NationR decisions aimed at the full implementation of the 
Declaration on the Crantinq of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples. The 
early achievement of qenuine independence for Namibia is one of the mo5t acute and 
urqent problems Jf the day. The Ukrainian SSR, which share5 the concern of the 
international Community at the 5eriousne56 of the eituation in and around Namibia, 
has more than once stated its position of principle nn thiR issue, both in not.as on 
the subject and in the atatement5 of itR repraaentatives in the IJnited Nations and 
other international forums. This position remain5 unchanqed. 

The Ukrainian SSR take5 a position for the Namibian people’5 immediate 
realization of its inalienable riqht to qenuine self-determination and indepPnrlrnc:r* 
based on the maintenance of the country’5 unity and territorial inteqrity, 
includinq Walvih Ray and the offshore islands, for the immediate and comp1Pt.P 
withdrawal from Namihia of South Africa’s occupation troop5 and colonial 
adminietration, and for the transfer of total power to the people of Namibia AR 
represented by the South Weat Africa PeoplelR Orqanization (SWApO), which ha5 bern 
recoqnixed by the United Nations and the Orqanizatian of African IJnity, aR well (1s 
hy the non-aliqned movement, as the sole lawful representative of the Namihian 
people. 

The Ukrainian PSR is in full aqreement with the reiteration hy the General 
Assembly in its resolution 39/50 of 12 December 19A4 that the continuinq illeclnl 
and Colonial OCCUpatim Of Namibia hy South Africa, in defiance of repeated Gener,bl 

AReemhly and Security Council resolutions, constitutes an act of aqqresslon aqainnt 
the Namihian people and a challenqe to the allthority of the [Inited NatinnR, which 
ha5 direct responRihility for Namibia until independence. This raap>naihi I lty fo1 
the political fate of Namibia makeR it incumbent upnn the United NatinnR tn play ii 
decisive role in the Namihian settlement, the whole process of which mu5t he undf?r 
the conetant and effective supervision of the Security Council. 

The [Jkrainian SSR eupporte all the IJnited NatinnR resolutions and dec1RinnR Iltl 
the ouention of Namibia, includinq General ARsemhly resolution 39/50, and calls ftrr 
an end to be put to the illeqal occupation of Namihia by the racist rdqime of South 
Africa, and for the immediate qrantinq of independence to Namibia in accordance 

with the LJI I,;il? NationR decisions on the euhject. The only i9Cceptahle haRiR for A 

political eettleleent of the auestion of Namibia and the accession of the Nsmihian 
people to indeperldence and independent development remains Security Council 
resolution 435 (19781, the full implementation of which, without any ChanqeR, 
reservations or prior condition5 , muet be initiated forthwith. 

AR a member of the Security Council, the Ukrainian SSR 5upportsd Council 
resolution 566 (19851, in which the insistence on linkinq the independence of 
Namibia to irre.levant and extraneous ~RRIJ~FI iR re)ected. 

The Ukrainian SSR 5tronqly condemn5 the continuiny illeqal occupation nf 
Namibia hy the racist regime of South Africa and the stepA it has taken tn 

undermine the unity and territorial inteqrity of the country, as well an its 
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persiRtant unwillinqnees to implement the relevant United Nationa resolutions and 
c-leciaionR and ita refusal to concede to the people of Namibia the riqht to 
Relf-determination and independence. The Pretoria r&ime’e extenRion of itR 
inhuman apartheid RyRtem to Namibia and the hrutal discrimination it practiceR 
aqalnRt the population of the country hy dividinq up itR territory on a racial 
baRis are truly criminal. 

The Ukrainian SSR Rupports the struqqle of the Namihian people under the 
1eadprRhip of SWAP0 ayainRt the aqqresRion of South Africa and for the realization 
of their inalienable riqht to self-determination and independence in a united 
Namibia haRed on territorial intearity, in accordance with the united NationR 
Charter and the reRolution8 of the General Assembly. This Rtruqqle by all the 
meanR at their diRpoRa1, includinq armed Rtruqqle, haa been and remainR lawful and 
leqitimate. The Ukrainian SSH condemne the perRiRtent and systematic attemptR by 
the illeqal South African adminiRtration to undermine, discredit and destroy SWAP0 
and the memhers and supporterR of this Namibian national liberation movement. 

The Ukrainian SSR resolutely condemns South Africa for the continuinq Mild-up 
of itu military capability in Namibia, for itR uRe OC mercenarieR to maintain the 
cccupation of that country and launch attackA aqainst independent African StateR, 
dnd for itR use of Namibian territory to carry out repeated acts of aaqreesion, 
subversion and riestahilization aqainst neiqhhourinq countriee. In thiR connection, 
t.he Ilkrainian SSR fully supporte the fltronq appeal to the international community 
contained in General ARsemhly reRolution 34/50 to increase, AR a matter of urqency, 
the financial, material, military and political Rupport to the front-line States, 

The Ukrainian SSR oppoRes the continuinq plunder by foreiqn monopo1ie.s and 
trsnsnatinnal corporations of Namihia’R natural reRourceR, which are the 

inalienehle and undieputed (.roperty of the Namihian people. Tt is essential to 
hrinq an end to the illeqal activitieR of the impcrialiat StnteR and tranRnationa1 
corporationa in Namibia under the South African adminiRtration and to enclure their 
compliance with all the relevant United Nations reRolutions and deciRionR, 

inclurlinq the immediate withdrawal of all investments from Namibia and the 
t.erminatinn of collaboration with the South African administration. 

The Ukrainian SSR endorseR the concluRion contained in General ARscmhly 
rcRolution 39/50 that. the foreiqn economic, financial and other intereRtR oppratinq 

in Namihia conRtitute a major obstacle to itR independence. 

Thr! continuinq collaboration of the impcrialiRt StateR with the racist South 
African r8qime in thP political, economic, military and nuclear fields helpR to 
perpetllate its illeqal occupation of Namibia, undermininq international Rolidarity 
against the apartheid r&ime and encoureqinq it to perRist in ito sahotaqe of 
Ilnitrtl Nations deciaionn on the decolnnixation of Namibia. In view of the urqent 
need to enRure compliance with the United NationR decisions on qrantinq qPnllinP 
indPpPndenc!e to Namibia and alRo considerinq the defiant actions of South Africa 
with rrqard to the Territory , which repreRent a Rerirlus threat to international 
pf~ace and RPCllr i ty , the Ilkrainian SSR RupportR the appeal by the General AsRemhly 
f’or the Security Council immrdiately to impoRe comprehensive mandatory RanCtiwIR 
acjainrit South Africa, in accordance with (Ihapter VII of the United NationR Charter 
ant1 t.hv r)rnpnRal hy thr? African Stoteu for the Security Council to take further 
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mPaRureR aqainRt South Africa, irrcludinq the imposition of an embarqo on the .supply 
of oil and oil productR to the Pretoria regime. In addition, it resolutely 
cnndemnR the actions OF the United States of America, certain other Western StateA 
and IRrael in contravention of deciRions already taken by the United NatianR with 
reqard to sanctions aqeinRt South Africa. 

AR part of their policy of “ConRtrUCtive enqaqement”, the [Jnited StateR and 
South Africa are makinq atuhhorn attemptR to link the qrantinq of independence to 
Namibia with Pxtraneoua and irrelevant isauea, in particular the withdrawal of 
Cuban farceR from Anqola , a poRition which repreRentR interference in the internal 
affair8 oC that country. The [Jkrainian SSR rejecta such linkaqs aR invalid and 
qroundless. 

The Ukrainian SSR condemnff and reiectR all the manoeuvre8 of South Africa 
aimed at perpetuatinq its domination in Namibia by eRtahliehinq fradulent 
independence and imposinq a unilateral “internal settlement” on the Namihian people 
throuqh the eettinq up of a “proviainnal CGvernment” or any other illeqal 
InRtitut ion. The Ukrainian SSH believeR that the racist Pretoria rdqime and those 
imperialist State8 which Continue to sponsor itR Criminal policy of RUbBtitUtinq rl 

neo-colonialist Aolution for a juet Rettlement in Namibia hear full reRponsibility 
for the danyerous implication8 for international peace and Recutity of their 
attemptR to fruRtrate the application of United NetiOnR deciRionR on qranttnq 
qenuine independence and freedom to Namibia. 

The Ukrainian SSR invariably compliee with all the United NationR deciaionR 
and reconunendationR aimed at the iRolation and boycott of the South African Caci.st 
rdqime and maintain8 no political, economic, military or other relationR with Snlrth 

Africa. It continuefi to advocate the termination of any cnllahoration with the 
apartheid rbqime by all StateR. 

True to the principles of proletarian internationalifim and in accordance with 
the United NationR Charter and the relevant United Nation8 reRnlutionR and 
decietnns, the Ukrainian SSR provides extensive political, moral and material 
asRi8tance and support to the national liberation movement of the Namihian peoplv 
and to all those fiqhtinq aqainRt calonialtem, KaCiRm and apartheid in RoUthern 

Africa. 

The Ukrainian SSH rpqularly makea financial ContrihutionR to the IntrrnRtional 

Defence and Aid Fund for Southern Africa and providea qrants for traininq at 
educational inet itutions in the Republic to candidasteR who are recommended by th+B 

national liberation movements recoqnlzed by the United NationR and the Orqanlzlnticln 
of African IJnity. 

Active public work is carried out in the [fkrainian SSR in eupport of tho jl1Rt 
Btruqqle of the Namihian people. An important rolt= in this reRpec?t iR played try 
the Republic ‘R mar3R informat ion media, which provide extensive treatment of the 

purposes and qoals of that ntruqqle, the varioua aRpect8 of the Namihian auistion 
end the work of the UnLted NationA and its orqane directed towardR the Rpecrdiegt. 
settlement of the Namihian problem, 
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The just struqqle of the Namihian people, led hy SWAPO, to achieve nstionnl 
Independence and end the country’s occupatinn and to oppose attempts hy the racist. 
r&lime of South Africa and its imperialint protectarR to impose a neo-colonialist 
rbime on Namibia will continue to enjoy full support from the [Jkrainian SSR. 

The Permanent Mission of the Ukrainian SSR to the United Nations rwuests that 
this note be circulated a8 a document of the General Assembly under item 34 of the 
preliminary 1iRt and as a document of the Security Council. 


